PAWS RUN

GET
PARTICIPATE

«AddressBlock»

Register by March 30th to
guarantee your T-shirt. Race pre
-registration closes April 10th.
Pre-register now to save $5 off
the day-of price.

PET COMEBACK
STORY
Have a pet who has overcome
adversity? Enter them in our
comeback story competition
via pawsrun.com.

VOLUNTEER

If you are interested in being an

Contact Us
Racedirector09@gmail.com

570-220-9736

2805 Reach Road

SPONSOR

Williamsport, PA 17701

We are always in need of extra
help. Contact us to be a race day
volunteer.

RACE

Name:__________________________________________ Age (race day): _______________

REGISTRATION

Phone: ________________________ E-mail: ________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________ Gender:____________

Adult T-shirt Size (circle one):

S

M

T-shirt Style (circle one):

Select Your Race Category

2.5 Mile 5 Mile

Walk– all walkers with or without a dog
Prizes will be awarded to top 5 male and female walkers.

Run– Dogs running with their human
Prizes will be awarded to top 5 dog/human teams.

Run– Human only
Top male and female winner will receive a $50 Elite Feet gift card.
Prizes for top 3 male and female finishers in each age group:
14 and under, 15-19, 20-29, 20-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60+

Registration Type (circle one):

This event will be professionally chip timed by

Individual

Female
Family

Online and mail-in registration is accepted until April 10th at noon.
Day-of registration is $30 for individuals and $45 for a family.
Registration and Payment can be mailed to:
Lycoming County SPCA
Attn: Paws Run
2805 Reach Road

Run– Human only

Both courses loop through South Williamsport Community Park and the Little
League Complex. There is a significant hill on the course. Visit our website for
a course map.

Male

XXL ($1.00 more)

Shirts and bandanas are only guaranteed to those who register by March 30th.

Prizes will be awarded to top 5 dog/human teams.

About Our Course

XL

Cost is $25 for an individual or $40 for a family of 2 or 3 if pre-registered by April
10th at noon. Please make checks payable to Lycoming County SPCA or register
online to pay with a credit card.

Run– Dogs running with their human

Top male and female winner will receive a $100 Elite Feet gift card.
Prizes for top 3 male and female finishers in each age group:
14 and under, 15-19, 20-29, 20-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60+

L

WilIn consideration of the acceptance of my entry, I for myself, my executors and assignees, do release and discharge all sponsors, volunteers, event staff, South Williamsport Borough and Little League Incorporated from all
claims of damages, actions, and causes of action, whatsoever, in any manner arising or growing out of my participation in said athletic event. Pictures of me and/or my pet may be used to promote the event on websites and
other publications. I attest that I and my pet (if applicable) are physically fit and meet the criteria to be able to
participate in Paws Run. I understand that the entry fee is NON-REFUNDABLE and non-transferable. I also understand that the Event will take place rain or shine, at Race Director’s discretion.

Signature:
Signature must be of parent or guardian if under 18 years of age.

PET REGISTRATION

Please initial the following if you are registering a pet.

Name: ________________________ Age: _________

________I understand that I am responsible for my pet at all times and may
handle only one pet.

Breed:______________________________________

_________My pet is up to date on all vaccines and is sociable with other dogs.

Did you adopt from the Lycoming County SPCA?____

